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School of Fine and Applied Arts 
Division of Music . 
CONCERT BAND 
Robert Winslow, Direotor 








Robert Ferrante, Frenah Horn 
Kenneth Moulton, Trumpet 
John MacClean, Trombone 
Brass Choir Charles Couch, . Dire~tor 




Suite For Saxophones 
Dukas 
Orlando de Lassus 
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Saxophone Quartet Rod Ferland, Director 
Allons, gay, gay Costeley - Miller 
Mein's Trauens Ist Hofhaimer - Mill e r 
Prelude and Fugue Geviksman 
Bassoon Quartet John Mille~, Director 
Hymeld Gaignard. Jeff Bartlett, Linda Lillibridge, 
Madelynn Fatell 
Athletic Festival March 
Symphonic Variations on a Theme by Purcell 





Monday, April 27, 1970 
8:30 p.m. 
Prokofieff - Goldma n 
Arr. Ed. Madden 
Vincent Persic hetti 
Concert Hall 
855 Common~ealth Ave 
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